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Prenatal Health Service Re
sults in Reduction of

Infant Deaths

(Continued from Page L)
service and statistics derived
therefrom. Of the 4(8 births su-
pervised by the public health
nurses, only three were still
births. Among the other 2,895
births, 108 of the babies were born
dead. These figures, reduced to
rate per thousand live births, show

still birth death rate of only
6.4 In the case under care, as
compared to 37.3 for the cases not
guided by the health nurse. In
other words, at this rate 12 more
deaths would have occurred at

W rH'Tt
the nrodern health serrice open
to all In the county.

And In still other words, or
placing It In jterms of life Instead
of deatb, the nursing serrice sar-e- d

the lires of It babiesgnlt- -
icance of the demonstration takes
firm root when such facta can
be shown. Though, to be sure,
Just which 12 sets of Marion coun-
ty parents were sared the misery
and heartache of a stillborn child,
none shall know.
Only Eight Babies Die

Under careJSIM

Page Jlr, Lundstrotrj Adam .

M. Reede, box 743, East Lansing,
Mich., writes to the "bead of the
census department, Salem, Ore-
gon," as follows: "Would it be
possible for you to tell me II yon
have in your last census any one
by the name of Lundstroni? And
If so, where such person or per-
sons; may be found. It is asking
qn'.te an accommodation of you,
but 1 am rery anxious to get In
touch with some one by the name
of Lnndstrom." Mr. Reede has

- been referred to the bureau of
the census, Washington, D. C,
Jwbere the names oi the 100.00D,-t- 0

to 1TO,OOO,O0O people of the
.United States are on file, as gath.
ered in the 1010 and 1920 cen
BUS iuuui3f auu v- - wtevo.

2930 count will begin April 1. Mr.
Reede has given a large order. .

There are perhaps a good nianyJ
tirtnean Af T .n n A ;trurn In thO
country, and a sprinkling of them
in Oregon. There is no Lund-stru- m

in the last Salem city di-

rectory, but there are some Lund-atrum- s

here. -
Motor reconditioning for all

cars. Guaranteed prices and ser-Tlc- e.

Fitxgetald-Cherwi- n Motor
Co., N. Liberty at Chemeketa.

Three Homes Traded -- Three
local men were involved in an
change of homes last week, all
moving Into their new residences
the same day. Lowell I. Will ac-

quired a modern home at 1025
North -- Summer street from Reed
L. Chambers, who In turn took
possession of a beautiful suburban

Throneb Health education and
health demonstration has Drought
the apatermal death rate. In the

A.i PaJ9 rlnnlm' ma 1

demonstration nurses' supervision

Speclal Sunday Dinner
S1.00 at Marion hotel.

Roast Turkey Dinner-Se- rved

all day at the Spa.

For Dinner This
Special Sunday dinner FJ 1.00 at

the Marion hotel today. ,

Special Chicken Dinner 50c --

New Argola. 222 H N. Com'l.
and Home restaurant.
Special Chicken Dinner

60c and 75c at O'Leary's.

Chicken and Rabbit-Di- nner

at State Cafeteria. Open
airday today.

Hotel Argo Dining Room-Chi-cken

dinner today, 60c.

of tht. world's largest motion pic-
ture studios. 'N

When Roland West, famous
Hollywood film maker, was direct'
ing the United Artists mystery
thriller "Alibi," which wili open
at the Hollywood Theatre Sunday,
his biggest scene In the number
of people working in it was a re-
production of a theatre, with a
musical revue on the stage and
hundreds in the audience.

Every dancinc cirl in the Tevue
was required to wear a special f
make-u- p necessary ty fantastic
lighting effects employed In the
scene. They were supposed to be
on the set-- at nine o'clock, ready
for work. The chief of tbe make-
up artists employed by West was

State Facing Deficit of
More Than Million When

Figures All Worked Out

deaths which occurred under one Q. Arrangements for such tem-mon- th

of age, only eight were of porary borrowing hare already
babies under nursln care, as com-- been made at an interest rate of

r pome on a hair acre tract, on saiem
"Heights, which had been the prop

(Continued from Page 1.)
be required to obtain from the
Portland banks additional fundstn $250,000 and $500,- -

5 per cent per annum
Loans Not to Run
More Than. Month

As the last half of the state
(taxes Is payable out of the first
moneys over which the counties
hare control and must be paid in
full before December 1. the loans
from the Portland banks, if ob--
tained, should not run for more
than 20 to 30 days. During the
past year ending September 80,
lszs, tne state has reduced its

Assets
uregon district interest bonds out

eua-ai- ng

Oregon Irrigation district certificates

Now Open Until Midnight!

Complete Ford Service
Daily Except Sunday !

OPEN FROM 7 A. M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Washing Lubricating f

Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Battery Service Light Adjusting

Repairing j
'

Valley Motor Co.

of Indebtedness
Oregon Farms credit bonds, out

standing
Oregon Farm credit mortgages. ...
state highway bonds
State highway cash
Oregon veterans state aid bonds, out

standing
World war veterans state aid sinking:

lund
world war veterans state ajd first

moregage loans receivable.
Oregon veterans state aid realty con

tracts receivable
Oregon veterans state aid real estate.

in me scene naq to be made up
for the revue uader his supervi-
sion. ' J

On the big day Stephanoff as
missing from thi studio. Hours
passed and he failed to report for
duty. The director and his aides
fumed. - -

The make hp expert reached the
studio at noon. He was beaming.

'Well, explain! yourself," said
the director. '"Yoa'd better have a
good alibi for youj've surely ruined
half a day's worl on 'Alibi.' This
delay has cost us more than your
salary amounts to in year."

"Oh, I forgot to tell you yes-
terday," explained Stephanoff. "I
had a date to get married this
morning. I just (came from tbe
ceremony." , j

What West sa!4 is not recorded,
but he forgave lis make-u- p ex-
pert, and the company had to w-jr-

until midnight to pake up for lost
time. j

Stephanoff entered motion pic-
tures is 1913 as in actor, made a
stage tour of th United States
over several years iplaying in mac y
successes and in J919 returned to
Hollywood to enter teachnlcal and
make-u- p work, j

WEST SALEMj Nor. 2. The
young folk of the senior Epworth
league of the Wet Salem church
held a Hallowefen masquerade
party Thursday evening. A very
large number of West Salem boys
anaT girls attended and a large
number of friends? from neighbor-
ing Districts enjoyed the evening.
About 40 were present, masked
and dressed in various costumes.

Contests and varies games made
the evening very enjoyable.

Tel. 1995

estate will be offered St 2:30 pi m.

OR SHINE J'Marshall are for a
tbe health of their yoong
the time and pueej

1

..Date .1929

i

New Oregon tsmaa ( )

At

city property
Oregon veterans state aid real estate,

farm property , s

Sales Ford-- Service
Center and LibertyOregon veteransstate. aid fund, cash

prenatal care the Marlon county
about decided downward trend in
four years the demonstration has.,.S.. J n.l K

bonded indebtedness in the
amount of 12,300,000. Tbe bond
principal payments consisted of
S 1,8 90,0 00 state highway' bonds
and $500,000 Oregon veterans
state aid bonds. On October 1,
1929, an additional amount of
$862,500 of highway bonds was
retired.

The next bond principal pay-
ments will be $250,000 Oregon
veterans state aid bonds on Jan- -

1, 1930, and $&7,500 ofary highway bonds on April 1,
1930.
Oregon Bonded Debt
Briefly Summarized ,

Following is a summary of the
bonded debt of Oregon, as of Oc-

tober 1, 1929, after deducting
highway bonds paid on that date:

Liabilities

$ 2,172,760.00

$ 2,172,760.00

450,000.00
. 450,000.00

30,891,750.00
2,140,129. 15

.27,300,000.00

,368,663.7

22,176,434.33
-

341,007.30

298,542.21

521,047.83

89,215.16
31,557,802.63
29,456,707.37

vice.
The industry has grown very

rapidly In California where natur
al gas abounds. Laying of pipes
to distant plages from the gas,
fields may be done only at great
expense and is only undertaken
where the demand justifies the
outlay. The compressed gas can
be shipped and delivered any-
where.

In charge of the local office of
the selling organization is Reed
McBride who has the distribution
in six surrounding counties.

f

Read the Classified Ads.

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone us for the

Highest Cash Price
We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

PHOXE 402
Saffrbn ft Kline

Western mother
i

proves ner iaea
is right

R. H. MARSHALL'S BIG HIGH GRADE
FURNITURE AND REAL ESTATE

Trip to Hollywood, Califor--S

nia Awaits Winner
Of Contest

Twelve young ladies of Salem
have entered tbe Miss Majestic
contest in the race for that big
trip to Hollywood, California
which is being given to the popu-
lar girl who accumulates the
greatest number of votes between
now and November 27th the clos-
ing date of the contest.

According to Frank Lit weller
of the Impefial-Furnitu- re com-
pany1, chairman of the contest
committee, this is the greatest ra-
dio contest ever held In the Wil-
lamette valley and is of such an
unusual type in it smakeup that
it commands the attention of bet-
ter type girls who would like tq
vie In constructive competition for
the fine prize being given. Of
course in addition to the trip sev-

eral other very attractive prizes
are to be given.

The contest is based largely on
the sale of radio sets however the
contestants have no actual sales
work to do. Names of prospects
are secured by them and turned
In to the radio department of the
local Majestic dealer sponsoring
them and when the sale is made
they get credit for a large block
of votes.

Entrants to date include Betty
Ross, the first contestant to enter,
Mildred Sexauer, Rose Krauger,
Mrs. Herbert Lane, Frances Wal-
ker, Miss P. A. King, Roberta Ev-erso- n,

Arlita Gell, Mrs. Ralph Da-
vis, Marcus Fuestman, Ruth Wil-
son andjfiladys Schaeffer.

The Imperial Furniture com-
pany and Vibbert & Todd are
sponsoring the contest. Salem
girls seeking further information
about or entry into the contest
should visit the radio department
of either store and an interview
will be arranged.

The Kennell Ellis Studios in the
Oregon building will take with-
out charge photographs of all con-
testants for mountin ; and ar-
rangement in dealer's stores and
the girls who have entered should
make immediate appointment for
this work.

ALIBI TILE SAVES

JOB ON ALIBI FILM

This is the story of an alibi that
saved a man his job after he had
figuratively thrown a monkey-vrenc- h

into the machinery of one

When It's
Furniture

Think of
us

SCHAEFER'S

COLD CAPSULES

A Remedy for the Treatment of
COLDS, LaGRlPPE AND

HEADACHE

Price 50 cents
Will cure your cold In 12 hours

or money refunded.

''f Mfd. by"
i

Emit A. Schaefer
Ll Reg. Pn.

Dispensing Chemist

135 X. Com!. St. fiaiein, Ore.

Tbe Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

Phone 107

Pen siar Agency

idea U .y

Jfg easy to m from (heir
codcrful eomUlian that

tht mother of Via yotrnq--
tAen knotct what to do vhea
Vuir ttomockt or bowels go
wrong. No drugt for hat
Nothing out pare fegdaMo
California Fig Spin. At
least a niSumamixtcs ore
neser vithout a botHe o 11
Uthcir hornet

Member listed A continua-
tion of the list of new members of
the Salem chamber of commerce
started a week ago, appears In the
weekly bulletin as, follows: Carl
Armsriest, Dr. Armin E. Berger,
Martin Ferry, Generar Petroleum
company of California, James T.
Matthews, George-Morga- n, M. Clif-

ford Moynihan, Neuman brothers,
J. C. Fenney company four addi-
tional memberships, Piggly Wigg-l- r,

Reid. Murdoch and company,
Salem Cleaners and Dyers, N. S.
Savage. Harry C. Sinks, J. C. Tib-bet- s,

Waffle Bungalow, George C.
Weller, H. P. Williams.

Grades Hare Cafeteria Senior
hl;rh and Junior high schools In
Salem hare not a corner on caf
eteria service for pupils, for at
ihfj mShland grade school about
80 pupils are served hot lunches
each noon through the school caf-
eteria, reports the principal, Miss
Mabel Murray. The grade school
cafeteria Is operated by Mrs. Mar
guerite DeVore, who receives prof
its from the meals as her only
remuneration. The kitchen equip
ment at this school1 was purchased
eight years ago by the Highland
parent-teach- er association.

See the new Earl eight tube
radio, only $117.25 completer at
Vibbert Todd's, 143 N. High St.
Phone 2112.

JIan Declared Dead Frank
Van Hatton Is declared legally
dead by an order filed in probate
court Saturday. The man bad not
been heard from for seven years.

Dance with Thorns Bros. Band.
Mellow Moon every Wednesday.

Visitor from Portland Mrs,
MazIe .S. Graham of Portland, is
a house guest at the home of her
brother, C. A. Sprague, 1496
Court street.

Attends Stock Show Dr. Edgar
S. Fortner attended the Interna
tional Livestock exposition at
Portland two days last week.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co."

Here From Prat urn Among
residents of Pratum who spent
Saturday in Salem was Claude
Ramsden.

Salem Markets
rrtsa rrmt(Vho! Quotations)

HueUlebf rriei, lb. ie
Cranberripa, bx , .6.50
Ground Cherries, lb. . 16
'Appjes, locals .1.50
Hanaoas, lb. 08
reara --3.00
i.imes, carton dox. .3.00
Dates

Dromedary, 38, 10-o- t. pk(S. .6.50
Cone'a Pitted. easa -- 4.75

Tcias Grapefruit -- S.50
(t rape fruit, Arizona --S.56
Corn b Honey, new crop .5.0035.25
Lemons, Calii. ,, 15.00- -

Ca&abai 04
Oraneoa, Valenci

126 a -- 6.00
150 a .8.75
176 --7.75
200 ' .? -- 6.75
21fi' 6.25
232 a .. 5.75
288'a 4.75
ai-t'- 3.50

Gmii, Seediest 1.50
Kmperori 2.00
CornUhon .1.50
Tokays .1.50
Lady 1'ingers --2.50

'on.-ords- , baskets SO
imperors 90

Vtieub lei
(VCbo'esaia Quotations)

Brur1s Spronts, lb. -- 14
Cauliflower, local . --1.00
l'eas, coast, lb. .11
Greea Beans, local .08
Celery, dos. .60 Q LOO
tilery Hearts 80
Spinach, local oran(e box 90
i'arkn.ps, lb. --03
Rutabagas, lb. ..03
Bunched vegetables, per dos. bonebea -

Jarrots
Beets
Turnips
Radishe ' .40
Parsley --60
Onious .1, 40

Garlic, lb. 15
Tomatoes, local, las . 75
Onions, Vakima, Glob .2.75

Pickling onions, lb. . OS
Local onions, lb. - 03

Lettuce, local .1.5001.75
Cucumbers, hothouse 80 1.50
Cabbage, lb. 02
fireen Peppers, lb. 07
Calares, ise 9.50
Kgg Plant. crat 1,50
Hubbard Squash, lb. ..03
Marblehead squash .03
Pumpkins, lb. ..03
Panish Squash 04
White corn, ti dos. .1.50
Sveet potatoes, lb. . 05
Artichokes, ' dozen .1.50
Potatoes, local

Yakima, per cwt. .3.00
Persimmons .2.75
l'omegrauates - 2.25

feeds
(Retail Quotations)

Calf weal. 25 Iba. . 1.35
Scratch, toa .53.00
Corn, whole, ton --49.00

Craied and ground -- 50.00
Mill ran, ton ; .33.00
Eraa, ton --33.00
tC mash -- 50.00

With milk -- 58.00
Eggs

(Baying Price)
Kxtrssr .... .47

tediums --37
Poultry

(BiDg 1 rice)
Stats 13
Roosteis, old 07
HeaTies ., 22
Medi u-- .l

I.irbts 14
Colored broilers- .- .18 20
Leghorn, broilers' .1820

hotter!ac
(Whole&aJe Quotationsf

Prints . 49
Carton ... 50
Bntterfat . 49

Butter
(Retail Quotations)

Prints -- 54
Cartons ..S5

j, wain ana nay
"tBoying Price).

WW it, western red, hu. , t ftw
Soft, "white, bn. 1.09U

Oats, gray. bo.
bite. bu.

Barley, ton 32.00
tia0: and Tetch .18.00

Clorer , .18.00
Alfalfa , .25.00

Dressed Meats
(Buying Price)

Veat. ton --.14
Hogs, top

Wool and Xehais
Fine wool 0 ,

Mediant 88
Coarse SO
Lamb's wool 29
Old Mohair . JS
Kid --4S

General Markets
- ' " rPOSTlJUfD OaaTJI

PORTLAND.- - Ore, Oct. SI. AP)pn Hign cioso
December ' - 122 3 I 123 It 12' H
March '159 130 12n
Uav 132' 184 131 a-- 8

Cash- - gminr- - Wheat,' Big Bead Wne--

ft CI I
NEXT TUESDAY, 1 P. M. SHARP

.... 1275 OXFORD ST.
(Near old Ball Park on So. 12th)

pared to 87 among babies not un--
der the eye oi tne demonstration s I

nurses. I

Congenital causes, that is pre--
maturity and debility, were in the
accendancy by far In the case of I

stillbirths of babies which were
not nurtured witn tne air ana i

adrlce of the public nursing serr--
ice. Serenty sexen of the still J

births not under tne nursmg seir- -
ice were due to these causes, and
none oi tne tnree suuoirms which
occurred in the instance of moth-- 1
ers under supervision of the de--
monstration was due to these
causes.

Figures recorded for the mater--
nal deaths for the fire-ye- ar period I

to the coming of the demonstra- -
tion. that is from 1920 to the end I

of 1924, show 30 women were
burled as the result of child Dirtn. I

That Is in the tire years prior to
1925. six maternity deaths oc- -
curred everr rear, as an average.!
For the four-ye-ar period which he
demonstration has been function- -
ing in this field, an average of not I

quite two and a half deaths a year
has resulted In maternity cases. I

It mar be reiterated with safe--1
tv. the above figures Should mean I

that it does pay inactual life and
death of Ihe mother and the m- -
fant, have some agency in the
county which is able to instruct
the mother In the prenatal life
and care of her child and further
to have this same axency or de- -

monstration carry from the home
or the mother to the attending
physician any findings which
might be indicative of complica
tions in the brth of the chid.

tm, lurd white, $1.83; oft white, west
ern won nr
em tprins. western red 11.10 i. 0tt Jfe.

lb. B. W. S3Z. Corn, Jo. z eastern, jei
low, shipment 142.50.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. SI. (AP)

Cattle and caWes: Market et- - standstill;
rsointa. emttle 60: ealrea 10.

Steers. 1100 to 13UU IDS., wiv.zow
11: do. good $10.25 11; do. medium.
$8.50010.25; do. common $7 8.50,
Heifer, good, $9 Q 9.50; common to me--
dium BUW. LOWS. BTOOO, mbmv
common to medium $5 8; do. VoT ent--

ter $805. Bulls, good to choice $7
7.50: cutter to aieaium viTes, t

medium to choice $8.5011; choice, $6
7. CaWes. medium to choice $8 10.50;

chonce $8 8.50. Vealers, milk fed. good
to choice $11 12.50: medium $9 11;
coll to common. 86.50 Iff 9,

Hogs: Steady en feeder pigs; receipts

' Hearywelght $9 10; medium weight
SO 50 6i 10.50: licht weight. $10.25 a
10.50; light lights $9.50 10.50. Paek-- :

,.k .nil mwit1 S7 SOlSl
8.50. Slaughter pigs. $?.5010. Feder
and Stocker pigf, $9.5010.25. (Bof

Obituary
Pooler

Mrs. Adeline Pooler, 89, died
Saturday morning at 1179 Che-

meketa street. Survived by four
children. Earl of Corvallis, Mrs
Ef fie Back and Ivan of Salem, and
Mrs. J. P. McMannus, of Honolu
lu: by 12 grandchildren and sev
eral rreat erandchildren; and by
a sister, Mrs. F. S. Anderson, of
Salem. Funeral, services Monday
at 2 p. m., in thelligdon mortu
ary chapel. Rev. W. C. Kantner.
officiating. Interment "in the War- -

ren cemetery.

lBare
John Wesley LeBare, age 91,

died Saturday night at the home
at 1745 Lee treet. Survived by
bis widow, Cordelia, andfthe fol
lowing children: Mrs. Olive Riches
of Silverton. Bruce LeBare of
Spokane. Harry of St. Helens and
Frank and Archa, of wren, Ore
gon: also three step children:
Gordon J. Hull and Mrs. Nora Dirr
of Portland and Mrs. Bessie Bark-
er of Salem; and 17 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.
Member Sedgwick Post, G." A. R4
and life long member of the Meth-
odist church. Funeral announce
ments later from the Rigdon mor
tuary.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1204

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable ' V.

1

Pelcrest iHemorial

. A Park Cemetery
with perpetualrcare

Jast tea minutes from tbe
, heart I towa

Following U a partial list of the furnitare to be sold:
1 Cogswell ehair, quantity carpenter tools, man. end: table.
1 special built Jacqaard Velonr bed Davenport, 4 piece Seed snite, 3
Walnut Rockers, 2 Axminster rags, 1 9x12 velvet Rur, walnat dav-
enport table, Credenza Vlctrola Orthophonic and. records, sells now
for 300 reg. Fireplace screen, t bridge lamps, smoking stand,

mahogany dining room suite, Congoleam raff, 3 bedroom
Euites (complete). Singer sewing machine, breakfast set,
stand tables, A. T. Iorrington electrie sweeper withp attachments,
child's bed, standard all porcelain enamel electric range (4 months
old), A. B. C. late model electrie washer, Ice box, tireless cooker,
garden tools, lawn hose, lawn mower, cooking atensils and many
other things. A fine big offering. j

REAL ESTATE A fine 5 room modern house, fireplic?, hardwood
floors, etc, on large lot. This boose was built for a home. Tbe
above will be offered subject to a low sealed reserved ibid, on terms

erty of KJony Smith. Smith, in
turntook the Lowell L Will home
Vt-lA- s North Summer. The three--
' AAPflAM 'JaAl t K i ft 1 A rl hw V Vl A

Leo N. Childs company, local real
tors.

t Want used furniture. Tel. 611.

Couple Married Miss Vivian
Colvin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Colvin. of , Aumsville, was
married to Clifford O. Ensley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ensley, 2131
Center street," Saturday night at
the home of tile officiating min-
ister, the Rev. D. J. Howe, of the
First Christian church. The newly
married .couple will make their
home at Turner. The bridegroom
Is owner of the Ensley transfer
line. Both young people are well
known in this city.

Cider Apples wanted. Giedon
Stolz Co.

Want New Bridge Ranchers in
the North Santiam district have
been making a plea to the county
court for a bridee to allow them.... . .

declaring those times they are ex;
lied from the rest of the country.
Saturday County Commissioners
Smith and Porter and Roadmaster
Johnson journeyed to the district!
to determine the need.

Justice o Speak Justice Harry
Belt of the Oregon supreme court
will speak at the" meeting of the
Kreryman's Bible class at the
First Christian church thls morn-
ing at ,9:45. Ilia subject will be
along the line 'of good government,
this being world temperance Sun-
day.

Day nursery. Children must be
"in perfect health. Phone 1362M.

Judge Quits Post 111 health has
caused Dr. P. O. Riley, justice of
the peace for the Aurora district,
to. submit his resignation to the
county court Saturday. Dr. Riley
Is editor of the Hubbard Enter-
prise and Is president of the coun-
ty federation of community clubs.

XKhort Here From Taylor It.
T. Short, chairman of the school

a business visitor In Salem Sat
urdtfy. But four pupils, all mem-
bers of the Short family, are at
tending the Taylor school, one of
the most remote in the country.

Majestic radios, see them at
Vlbbert & Todd's sadio shop, 143
K lUffh St. Phnno 211?' -- o

Fox to Return Today Wll
liam W. Fox, rural school supervi
bot in Marlon county schools, is
expected to return todtf from
Portland, where he has been the
rgst week in attendance at the
iMclfic International Livestock
exposition.'

Sending Out Outlines Outlines
of the course of study for the sec
ond quarter of the school year
and reading circle pamphlets were
nailed out Saturday to all Marion
county teachers from the county
superintendent s office.

Larger Home New Two
Paths Double Garage 4 Bed
rooms Refrigeration, Etc
Easy Terms for $7350 or would
take sedan as part; See 105
Fa'rmount street. Becke & Hen
dricks. 189 N. High St. J

Lffly From Corvallis .R. C.
Lilly of Corvallis, where he is re-
presentative for the American Fi-
delity Investment company, was
attending to business interests in
Salem Saturday. '

- Returns From Portland Miss
Esther Anderson, cashier for the
American Fidelity investment
Company, returned Saturday from
a four-da-y business trip to Port-
land.

Dollar-- dinner every night 5:30
to S at the Marlon hotel.

Dawson Going South Major
C. A. W. Dawson, regular army
Instructor attached to the offices
"of the state national guard, will
leave today for a short business
trip to Marshfield.

Temple radios at Vibbert &
Todd's, 143. N. High St. 'Phone!
2112. j.

.

Girl Born to Orths Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Orth, 235 South 14th

. street, are parents or a seven- -
pound girl, born Friday at the
Bnngalow maternity-home.- : ,

Farrar la Portland Postmaster
John H. Farrar was a Portland

: business visitor Saturday. - Mrs.
farrar accompanied him ; ,

made known time of sale. Real

SPECIAL NOTE: The furnitare and real estate can j be seen San-da- y

and Monday prior to sale. i

SALE RAIN

PUBLIC NOTE Mr. and Mrs.
higher climate for the benefit of
everything most go. Don't forget

on hand ........ .' '

Total credits
Balance

or oily hog and rosbtinj pigs excluded
in above quotation.)

sheep and Jambs: Quotably steady: re
ceipts-2-0.

Lamb. 84 lbs. down, rood to choice
$10.50 11: medium S9.50lO.50; all
weights, evil to common $7 9.50. Year-
ling wethers, 110 lbs., down, medium to

l.Jf' V,f' iit? 120
lbs.

to
down,

125
lbs., medium to choice S34.50; all
weights common fl3.

PEODXJCB
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 81 (AP)

Milk: Raw milk (4 per cent) $2.50 cwt..
delivered Portland, less 1 per cent. Eat- -

terJat. station 45018c: track. 7e: de--
at Portland 49c.

Poultry (boyinr prices) A1W. hearr
Bens ever 4Vi lbs. 26c; medium hens, 8H
to 4 lbs., 18 19c: light, nnder SV
lb., 17e; broilers, under 1H lbs, 28e;
springs, over 2 lbs., 2223e; springut, o., pUU rr, iuv--- c,

old Pekin dneks, 1819e; colored ducks.
18c; turkeys. No. 1, 38c: Ure, S8620e.

Potatoes Gems. Ko. 1. vrade. 82.75
3.00 per cwt.

HAY
POKTLASD. Ore.. Oct. 81. (API

Bay: Buying prices: Eastern Oregon
timothy, $20.50 fi 21; do. Talley $19
19.50: alfalfa 818't 19: clover 816: oat
hay $18; straw $78 ton. Selling prices

DAIBT
PORTLAKD. Ore.. Oct. 81. (API

rroduce exebange, net prices: Butter:
Extras 47e; standiirda 46e; prime firsts,
45e; firsts 40c. Eggs: Fresh extras 48
W50e: standards 44 (a 46c: fresh mediums
4042e; pullet 32g33e.

PRODUCT STARTED

.The merchandising of a product
new to this part of the country
has begun in Salem with the op
ening of the offices of the Pacific
Rock Gas company at 171 North
Liberty street. The. product is
just what its name Implies: rock
gas.' That is, it is natural gas
compressed and delivered in steel
cylinders. This permits delivery
of gas to country homes and
places remote from city gas ser--

PILES CURED
Without operation or ton ef tlxoe.

DR. BlaJtSHAIA
329 Orcg-o- Bid.

FINEST TORIO $4.95READING LEXSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

i OPTICAL CO.
; 110 N. Coianierclal St. i

i IGCACH t

"We buy, rags. Backs, paper.

Iron, brass, copper, hides, e
etc. ' ""; ' -

, -

.Capital Junk Coe
'

s fJH. Steinbock,: Prop.' i

Phoae OS By the Bridge,

. F. WOOMIY Ci SOH
t

Rite down town are the auctioneers In charge-f-Phe- ne 75 -

INSURANCE-APPLICATIO- AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN
Salem, Oregon. j

Ti MY little son,NeweILwa9 bilious and
1V1 upset,'' says Mrs. C. P. Jenkins,

wife of tne Methodist pastor at Lyndon,
Kansas. ."He had no appetite, his
breath was bad, his tongue was coated,
and hewas nearly always tired andsleepy,

fHa seemed to have trouble with his
stomach and bowels and I had an

Gentlemen : :
'

, j

Ton are hereby authorized to eater my obscrlptlon to
The Oregon Statesman for eae year from date. It la od

that The New Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to
my address regularly each day by your authorised carrier and
I shall pay him foe the same at (be regular established rate
I am not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman (

California rig syrup would neip mm.
Be brightened up marvelously with the
first few doses. At the end of a week, be
was a different boy. I have used Cali-
fornia FigSyrup with both my boys every
time they have had a cold or upset, andl
give it a lot of credit for their wonder-
ful condition.'.

.' i "r 11

i

State i -

I am now subscriber to The

Name
)

City

Oeccpatloa

Beneficiary's

California Rg Syrup never fails to
cleanse the system of bfliots, beadacby,
feverish or constipated children, quickly
and gently. It never gripes or sickens.
Children love its flavor. A pure vege-
table product with the highest endorse-
ment of doctors. It helps Nature give
tone and strength to the stomach and
bowels. , v;: i,--

AB drug stcra have the generous boU
ties. Tbe same California'' marks the

C A L IP OR NIA

aone

.Relationship

; . . .r

I am enclosing a payment off $1.00 Policy fee. I ass. to re
m. tinnAnm rMwi Aeeldcnt fnsnraaea Policy Issued

tj the North Amerkaa Accident Insurance Company of OiU
cago, Illinois. ,PIG-SYRU-

1 - .LAXATIVX
if AH V TOM I C F O K CBILDAEN IJcU Subscriptions emsi be pad in Aitctce

t '


